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Women’s Meeting

Yellow Springs Delegation

In vad in g Group Included W om en W ho W ere
“A b solu te S tra n g ers” to D em o L eaders
y

A Greene County Federation of Democratic Women
wm» to have been organized Thursday evening at the
Jaycee Clubroom in Xenia.
The busineM meeting never got started.
A delegation of Yellow Springs women broke up the
meeting and refused to allow the transaction of the sche
duled business which included the election of officers and
the adoption of a Constitution and by-laws.
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STARS IN LEGION FASHION SHOW — Stellar performers in last week's big American Legion Ancillary
Fashion Show Included, l. to r, Mrs, Richard BOLwh or, Jean DcWIne, Betty Davis, Polly McNuttfc, Nancy
Dihikop, Judy llenncfay. Joan Henderson and Hilda Rlccardl. (Ladlcy Harris Photo).

Legion Auxiliary
Show Heap
Big Success

I

Comriuinity Council Adopts
Recreation Committee Policy
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| MRS, ROBERT W. FINK
The recent wedding of the former Miss Norma Camel to Mr.
Robert W, Fink, soriW Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Fink, was one of the highlights
of the current socltftcalendar, (adlcy Harris Photo)

In an effort to limit affiliation
with the Federation to bona fide
Democratic women, .membership
-s.
cards had been issued. The right to
vote was to have been limited to
actual dues-paying members.
When an effort was made to call
the meeting to order, the Yellow
Springs group demanded that mem
bership cards be issued to them. The
Democratic women refused to com
ply with the Yellow Springs demand,
The “Antioch Community" delega
tion then harangued the meeUng
until about 11 p. m., when the
organizers dlsbarUfcd, gave up their
plans for the organization of a
Greene County Federation of Demo
cratic Women and announced that
dues payments will be refunded to
all paid-up members.
Women who have been active in
local Democratic circles for years
told the “American” that the Yellow
Springs
“bUtzkriecers" included
women who were absolute strangers
to them.
Leaders of Uie Yellow Springs
crowd included Mrs. Joint Spa7ks,
wife of a member of the Greene
County Board of Elections; Mrs.
Herman Schnurer, wife of an An
tioch professor who wss active in
the CIO-PAC during the era when
Ls« Freeman, an admitted Com
munist, was a dominant figure in
that organization; Mrs, Elizabeth
Kleeman, Martha Duncan and Mary
Radte.
As we go to press, time has not
jparwgttad cample ta identification of
'titeiroup of the Yeltew Rprhi^disrupters.
However, a check thru the 'Am.
erlcan" files disclosed that a Mary
8, Radin was among those who
Joined with Edith Steinberg in the
circulation of nominating petitions
for tho pro-Communixt (.Wallace)
Progressive Party In 1948. Edith
Steinberg was the wife of Dr, Arthur
Steinberg, former Antioch faculty
member, Steinberg was turned in
the Gouzenko Communist spy esse
before he came to Antioch,

Also listed ‘amongj. the signers of
the 1948 Progressive Party petition
was a Martha Hogue Duncan.
In the verbal melee which took
place at the meeUng of local De
mocratic women, John Neatherton,
Chairman of the Greene County
Executive Committee, attempted to
restore order but was shouted down
by the “invaders" from Yellow
Springs.
„
Approximately twenty-five paidup members of the proposed Federa
tion of Democratic .women were
confronted by an estimated group
of twenty-live from the Yellow
Springs "community,'
Section II of the proposed Con
stitution and by-laws of the Feder
ation which died before it could get
started read, in part, as folows:
"No woman shall be permitted to
obtain or retain membership ln this
club who does not swear allegiance
to the Flag of the United States of
America, or who participates in or
Js a member of any subversive or
un-American organization or acti
vities.”
Observers had Interpreted this
provision as one clearly designed to
protect the now-disbanded Demo
cratic women's organization from
Infiltration and ultimate control by
the pinkos and fellow-travelers lit
the Antioch College-Yellow Springs
orbit.
Mrs Mildred Pruitt, who was re
cently appointed. County Organizer
by the Greene County Democratic
Central Oeaunttue^hail'linriounced:
^‘Uberc is no,rabm in our club lor
subversives or for persons associat
ing with subversives."
Members of the Advisory Com
mittee which made preliminary ar
rangements for the forming of the
wrecked Federation of Democratic
Women were Mrs. Mildred R. Pruitt,
Mrs. Agnes Amon, Mrs, Jeaiinu
Neatherton, Mrs, Naomi Kooglcr,
Mrs, Ocrtrudc Holland, Mrs. Helen
Nagley, Mrs. Rcva Hussey, Mrs,
Erma Henry, Mrs. Nellie Hinkle, a
Mrs, Meredith and Mrs. Paulino
DeWinc.

Tile American Legion Auxiliary
dinner and fashion show at thr* __ The March meeting of the camp for young people. Approxinew Grade School last Saturday Coimmilihy Council was held Wed- mate cast for the summer for one
naday night at the home of Mrs. would lx: $300. No action was token.
night was a big success.
John
Blfeli There were approx).' The budget for the Youth CounOver two hundred people were
mntely
30 poosont, of whom 17 ell, which had been tabled at the
wived during tin dinner hour.
Twenty-seven prizes were awarded, were voting members, Mr, Nchcz last meeting was brought up. Dur
ing the discussion a complete break
and music was furnished by an ac read a. letter from the Ohio Public
down cf the expenditures for the
Utilities
Commission
in
which
it
cordion band u 'd*r the dir.'ctl n
past year was introduced. Included
of Mrs. William Haiiij, of Xenia, was stated that a bus for the use Of
In this was a complete breakdown of
and Susan Bet.cher and Mrs, Mary the Council would hot fail within
i existing rules of the Commission, the Day Camp with a resume of the
Doris Nosker,
.
' since it would not follow any set expenses and income for the past
The latest fashions, available in
Some discussion was had 4 years. A statement or policy few
Yellow Spiincs. were modeled by on costs byt insufficient informa the Youth Council or Recreation
Mra. Judy Hcnneoscy, Joan An tion wac ti.i'sentdd to form a clear Committee was introduced., This
O r* n .IM tc Davis* J o ju v T V F ^ ,
* to ^ V . V t f f e
in
Elizabeth Botseher, Nancy Dihikop. C o ,n n i iM jo n ln Columbus and also covisw^aji-pijrrious year* WoulJ %,
Polly MOUll and Hilda Riccardl, t0 f,fCchire in Springfield in an' the Teen-Canteen ln with this comMrs. Louise Spltlcr arranged a attempt to get a clearer pic.urc' mittee. It War, brought out thatjhe
beautiful garden scene on the stage, 0f ju, t Wliat Is involved,
Teen-Canteen is being used only on
LAL'SCHE PROCLAIMS EASTER SEAL MONTH — Governor Frank J.
l ink flowers and paper bonnets and
The question of a scholarship fund Saturday Night, It is patronized by Lausche is pictured signing a proclamation setting aside the month pt
hftts "grew" on the trees and the ua? brought up again for discussion. Junior High students and the atMarch It to April 18 for the Easter Seal Drive, a campaign sponsored
pmk cart. A huge pink bird rnge Mrs, Carlson, chairman of the tendance has been running between
annually by The Ohio Society for Crippled Children. Two of the young
housed two pink doves. Live flowers committee gave a report on the past 20 and 00.
sters who have received help from the medical program of the Society
were in bloom and added much to activities ()f the committee, It was* Mr. Barr moved, seconded by Mr, are pictured with him — Sandra Spellerbcrg of Columbus, and Michael
the colorful fashions. Story book finally decided that the committee Nchcz, that the Policy be adopted
Iiighman of Zanesville, Michael was selected ns tho 1954 Ohio Easter
doll: and candles were arranged on should have a meeting and explore by Uio Council as a charter for the
Seal Child.
the dining tables,
the possibilities of what could be Youth and Recreation Committee,
Mis, Ruth Carlisle war, general done in the way of cmmciling and It was carried unanimously. I t was
ehalnnan of the event; Mrs, Ann guidance without funds, A report then moved by Mr. Nehcz and
Cirote v.r, in charge of table de on this is to be rendered at the next seconded by Mr, Kohler, that the
j budget item of 11020 dollars be ftp*
corations, MrJ. Agnes Alexander, meeting.
Mrs, Mary Kadln spoke briefly of proved for this Committee. The
door prizes; Mrs Agnes Amon and
Mrs, Elizabeth ttetscher, tables; the Incampmcnt for Citizenship In, iecn-Caiitcen fund is to come Out
Mio, Nancy
Nnncv Dlhrknp, walttcsscs;'
waitresses;' N.
N, Y. It Is an interracial summer of tilts Item
Succeeded by Rev, James Byrne
Mrs Phyllis Nlckoson and Mrs, *~
Other business was a discussion
Ruth Carlisle, kitchen; Mrs, Jean
The transfer of the Rev, John H. Antony, pastor of Charles T. Kettering, General ignition nyetems, Many credit these
of the school traffic and parking
Council Worries
DcV/lne, decorations; Mrs, Vera
problems. While the village lias no S t Paul's Church* Phillips Street, since 1047, becomes Motors Corporation research con inventions with being the most im
Johnson, ticket sales.
effective March 23, when he will go to SL Benignus, sultant, will be principal speaker at portant developments leading to
Are Traffic & Money jurisdiction regarding parking on Parish,
The Auxiliary extends Its thanks
Greenfield, O., as pastor. He will be tiUccccdcd the Antioch College Commencement ward mass aceptancc of the auto
school property, the Village Mana
to all who helped in the program
Last Monday’s meeting of the ger, Mr, Knhoc was authorized to by the Rev, James O. Byrne, who has been procurator at
on June 19th, President Douglis mobile as a means of, transporta
and the community for its generous Village Council was again quiet, serve in an advisory capacity, Mr, Purcell High School, Cincinnati, for 12 years,
McGregor announced,
tion.
support
The meeting was short with only McPhaden of the School Board Father Antony brought to the cinnall, as assistant pastor for five
Tlte invitation to apeak at the
To manufacture the auto motive
Proceed.) arc Id be used to equip to;:!Inc business being discussed,
raid that he would be willing to ac Yellow Springs Church a wide ex- years,
event which will climax Antioch's systems, Mr, Kcterlng organized
the kitchen in the Legion Homo.
1 BuMnetr, opened with the rend- re pt aid in working out this prob- perlcnce
pericnee in pariah
parish work, teaching!
teaching
In addition to his duties as pro- Centennial celebration was extend the Dayton Engineering Laboratori
lu,: cf the minutes of the last km.
' and chaplaincy. In 1948 he celcbfat* curator at Purcell, Father Byrne was ed to MT. Kettering by the Senior es, which later became Delco pro
meeting, and wax followed by a
Mr, Halme was also authorized to cd tlm silver Jubilee cf hi* ordind- j assistant pastor at the Church of Class Committee because of his ducts Division, General Motors
All-American
leading of the Treasurer's report .'end out invitations for bids on the lion to the priesthood. Members of the Nativity from 1942*51 and at tong-time ssoclatkm with the college Corporation, He also organized
’ ter the period ending February 28, drdnnpe and sewage draining proj St, Paul’s parish will honor Father St. Francis dc Sales Church for the Me has keen a member of Antioch's Dayton Metal Products Company
Speaker For
1954, This report showed a total ect in the Elm and Walnut Streets Antony next Sundty evenlnfc at « past three years, A member of the Board of Trustees during most of and the Dayton-Wrlght Airplane
, of 187,774.34 In various funds. The a: on,
Arohdloesan School Board, he has ths three decades since his original Company, He currently is a direc
dinner in the Church basement.
Baskcleers Dinner ; breakdown Is as follows;
In winding up business for the
Father Byrne w u bom In Gleynn- also been in charge of Welfare appointment en dnni il, IM0,
tor of the Winters National Bank
evening, a recommendation from wood, O., on August 28, 1911, Re (Purcell's parent-teacher organisa
General Fund $0,869,35
Tho annual appreciation dinner
Rent on n farm nearrLoudonvllle, and Trust Company,
tho Planning Board was submitted ceiving his elementary and eeo- tion) and alumni activities.
Motor Vehicles |i,6JU 2
for tho Bryan High School basket
Research in fever therapy, work
Ohm, dn p m . a t - ' l i i , MF. Ket
approving the Pennsylvania Rail ondary education in Wftpokoneta
Sewer Fund $15,881,39
Two members of Father Byrne's tering taught In imafl Ohio schools on the dtoaei engine, and tile In
ball team, cheerleaders, and coach
road property adjacent to the sta schools, he went oh to St. Greg* immediate family arc also in the
Water Fund WJmM
ing staff, given by the local Lions
; before reeetytng Me degree In elec vention, perfection and marketing
tion house a,i an off-the-street ory's Seminary, Cincinnati, where' Religious life; A brother, Rev. Johnj trfct, >W
Light Fund $26,988.03
Club, will be held at tho new Grade
gtoi»rtng from Ohio (Mate of the Delco*Light for farmhouses
parking area, lid s property can be lie received Mis A. »• degree, and.'I'. Byrne, is pastor of St. Michael's UnlvenKy
School at 6:30 on Tuesday, March, Guarantee' Deposit $2,204.73
U||iw
also have brought international re
In liM
leased by the Village for $100,60 Mount St, Mary Seminary, Ordained; Church, Worthington, and a sister,
30, Dr. James Hall, former All-Am-' Police Pension $6,089,47
cognition to the Ohio Inventor,
Iter year, It was (Minted out that May 21, 1937, his first assignment) ,Sr, Mnry Alice, R.8.M., leaches In Throughout hia school year he and Order of the Crown of BelGas Fund $4,718.38
criom basketball player from Ohio
waa
troubtd
by
eye
atraln
which
u«e of the College lot wilt not be was to 8k, Patrick's Church, Cin- tlte Parochial school in Urbans,
Bond Retirement $584,82
will be open to the public. Tickets
Among the innumerable honorary
twice necewRalod hto dropping out
necessary if the railroad land is
are 1.76 and will be available nt; Widows Fund 94.75
degrees
which Mr, Kettering has re.
of achool. Daring one of them in
used.
Deaton's Hardware, Reservations. TOTAL $67,774.34
Mr, Earl Hamilton, Limestone St., ' Walnut St. R««lly
tervals he installed a central bat- delved from colleges and universities
State will be guest speaker.
j
taken during her stay in the Basque was taken to Springfield City Hos
tory Utopfwne etohange In Ashland
J J * “ ^ trjr
Only 40 Feet Wide
Presbyterian church women will «tjrP l|p R a g n iio
country. Miss Oldt is associate per pital, Sunday, due to a stroke,
which was the fleet to its kind in
An*,00*J
was bestowed
servo the dinner, and the affair,
”
in 1944, He also has been decorated
During the course of spirited dis rthi*
sonnel director of Antioch college,
at#-*
must be made by Sunday, March 28, j
. .. .
with tl» rFench Legion of Honor
Members who wish to make din
C ountry” T opic a t
W . and Mrs, Cornelius Grinned cussion concerning thC building
He destined an effer to remain on
order of the Crown of Mel*
Tho Lions Club sponsors this ■
ner reservations are asked to tele and son David, Orinneli ltd., left'1 permit for Uie proposed mortuary the OHO faculty Is order to Join g|Um<
event each year In appreciation of
A .A .U .W . M eetin g phone Mrs. II, A, Frederick, 7*7214, March 11 for a motor i§fp to FSori«| at Walnut Street and Xenia Ave., the Netienal CMh inogietcr staff on [ Mr, Kettering was a member of
Bryan High athletes and their j
on or befdro Mbnday, March 23,
da. Mr. Orlhneil is taking a years the ^
width of Walnut 8R. at July 1, UK, where mm of his first the Board of Trustoea which elect
"The Basque Country" Will be the
achievements.
leave
of
ataton#
f|pm.
t
*
OfktotU
*
^
^
WM ^ o m M tortr^ighi projects was deysMpixnt M an ed Arthur E, Morgan president of
subject of a talk by Esther A. Oldt
electric cash mgieiif. At that time Antioch July 6, 1920,
Farm EqulpntohV irk* due to’ his
Mr, Ira Barr, Xenia Ave„ last which will follow a dinner meeting P E R S O N A * ! ® ^ 7
feet,
it waa batten* auefi a regieter could
1 Mr, and Mrs. 3. it. Wolford, Wal* health,
Saturday attended a dinner meeting
of the Yellow Springs chapter of
Wisldng to give its readers only not h i pertMtui ystibw R would re*
They pUm to/stopfat-it*'’
( nut St., had as their guest Wednes
held at Trebeln Hanor for the pur
The staff of the Anthropometric
factual information, the AMiRI* guilo tool o p i • Ittier, Mr, Kiiter- Survey had a party Friday night at
pose of reactivating a Greene coun the American Association of Univer day, their daughter, Mrs, ft. ft. burg to w $ k '
that a « u a i the apartment of staff member Mtsa
mdtfierjMff':
N, se^^lic proof of thto amert* in«
ty Chapter of the Ohio Society of sity Women on Thursday, March Adams of CoiutnkUa.
■a ♦ t
has Recovered that village aid Motor,which m m U m U m iil.b e  Shelly Ehrich, Livermore St,
further
Sons of the American Revolution. 25, at 6:30 p,m, in, the Antioch tea
to
show the togai width tween tMiteie iie p t-iWouid w tili ft
Mrs. Jack Drake and Mrs, W, B.
Date tor a future meeting has not. room,
Mr, and Mrs, Rdipund Churchill,
4HA
* *’ ■
ijieOhtofotty ftot.
bekn set yet, interested eligible
Miss Oldt’s talk will be'kjMed on Alexander entertained at the Alex
Center College St., entertained the
i'.hOjpe that this will clear up
ML Kettering poeelbiy te beet co-op students working this division
inen in this locality are asked to her experiences during A VMft to the ander residence, Jacoby Rd», Thurs*. m
'iibmideretondlng that M l known fer his invetriion of the euto- at the Anthropometric Survey, Buncontact Victor Anderson, Rryan Rd„ touth of France for several months ' day afternoon with a desert bridge
iva^irleeh in thto regard.
in 1953. site will also ahow pictures party for tlm benefit of the Library. t
or Mr, Barr,
M otm e t o r t ^ ^ JgM ing Mid day morning at a waffle breakfast.

FATHER JOHN ANTONY
TRANSFERS TO GREENFIELD

Kettering Principal Speaker
Antioch Commencement June 19
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' 1 . . . DOWN ON THE FARM. . .

YELLOW SPRINGS AMERICAN
“Only Paper In Ohio With 'American' On Ite Masthead”
THE GREENE COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.

Phone 7-7740

, ?

Yellow Springs, Ohio

Subscription Rate .......................... .

$2,60 per year.

RALPH E. SHUPE...........................Editor & Publisher
THOMAS J. WELLS

........................ Composing Room

JOHN ELLIOTT........................................... Press Room

W ith a Buckeye
In C ongress...
Bf CLARENCE J. MOWN

m

Cm i i m . Tth Ofate Ottufcl

Less than nine years ago American boys wertj fighting and dying
In a ghastly war against the Japanese in the Far Pacific. Last week the
United Slates and Japan entered into a mutual defease pact or treaty
which will cost tills country at least $100 million in the next three
months, nnd untold millions in the future. Nine years ago Russia was
our ally in World War II. Today we arc spending billions to defend our
selves against the threat of Soviet Russia and the Chinese Reds, who past
American officials put in power through the betrayal of a faithful ally,
Clilang Kai-Shek. Mo wonder many people of other countries think
Americans are stupid.
• « • • $
Grave concern is developing here in Washington over numerous
recent attacks by Communist forces against the bases in lndo-China
where several hundred American '‘military technical experts" are located.
There is a feeling tluit if any of the Americans now assigned to IndoChinn are killed in one of these attacks, we may become Involved in that
war militarily, os well as technically.
♦ • • A#
The Department of Agriculture announced last week that the Fed
eral Government has in storage 549 million bushels of wheat, cither
purchased, or field as security for loans, under the price support program.
This Is 50 million more bushels of wlieat than consumed in the U. S.
lor food purposes during the entire year of 1953,
If the Senate and the President approve a bill which passed the
.House last week by a vote of 211 to 3, the American people will have their
tuxes reduced by $912 million a year. The measure reduces all present
Federal excise taxes to 10 per cent, except those on liquors, tobaccos,
automobiles, and automobile accessories, which are extended for one
year,
*• • * B
The Senate last week passed a bill previously approved by the House
to authorize the establishment and construction of an Air Force Academy
similar to West Point and Annapolis, The measure was amended In tht
Senate so as to limit U»e cost of the new academy to IlM million. The bill
now goes to a conference committee to work out the differences
between the House and Senate versions.
The special committee which has luid under study security require*
mcnls for Capitol Hill, ever since the Puerto Rican fanatics wounded
five Representatives on the Floor of the House two weeks ago, is
expected to soon recommend a complete revamping of the Capitol Police
Cot p» ia match the White House security force, A general "tightening up"
on Capitol Hill Is «Uo expected for the protection of the nations law
makers.
• »«6 *
In a speech before the National Press Club here last week, former
President Hoover, Chairman of the Commission on Reorganization of
the Government (created by legislation written by yotir reporter), told
his listeners that from five to seven billion dollars a year can be saved
In the cost of Government operations If the Commission's recommenda
tions are put Into effect by Congress and the Executive Branch. Savings
of more than $2.6 billion a year In Government costs arc now being
made ns a result of the recommendations of the first Hoover Commission
already put In effect. We have had the honor of serving as a member of
both the first and second Hoover Commissions,
ELEMENTARY AND .HIGH SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY—Spaghetti and meat ball*; green bean*; eheeae slice; bread and
butter; fruit; milk,
TUESDAY—Koatt beefg aver mashed potatoes; battered peas; bread and
butter sandwich; apple crisp; milk,
WEDNESDAY—Meal Laaf; buttered earn; rale slaw; bread and butter;
danulu; milk,
THURSDAY—Cube steak; fraten lima beans; carrat strip*; bread and
butter; pudding; milk,
f KlDAY—Hot bean saup; raaat park sandwich; celery strips; fruit;
jrllo; milk, Substitution* wWi be made If desired,

A rea D airy F arm ers
S u ffe r Incom e Cut

Plow Battle Set For April 3rd At Dallas Farm

TO T N 0IIW N 0 N » CMDff

Our bank make* loam lor
all credit-worthy purpoaee,
at moderate coat; arranges
terms that suit the borrow
er's income pattern. Come
see us for facts and figures
on the loan you need.

YOUNG FARMERS MEETING
IS GREAT SUCCESS

t

i i m

Ip ria ti
*
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ROVIN '
m $<4 /, .%/<

Dayton-Sprlngflcld area dairy
farmers took another cut In income
from milk sold In February, accord
ing to an announcement today by
Leslie G, Mapp, general manager of
Miami Valley Milk Producers As
The location of the Greene County Plowing Contest sociation .
Did you ever wonder why the Communists . . . social
has been changed but the competition Will take place on The gross blend price for Feb
ruary,
(1954)
for
Grade
A
milk
ists
.
. . and fellow-travelers descended on Antioch College
April 3 on the Donald Dallas Farm. The Dallas property
is located one mile northwest of Xenia on the Ankeney testing 3.5% butterfut, was $4.29 like vultures and in such great numbers? . . . did you
Mill Road. The fracas had originally been scheduled for per hundredweight, which repres ever wonder why people who signed Communist nominat
ented a drop of G4c per cwt. from ing petitions were operating in the Antioch College area ?
the Joe Bickett Farm.
the blend price paid the producers
Plans for the event, limited to(--------- - — — —— “'H2-----in December, 1953, The February , . . And have you been puzzled as to why Dr. Arthur
fifteen contestants are now com-j
blend prlfcc was the equivalent of Steinberg . . . the “Mr. X” of the notorious Gouzenko
Plate
l
37o per gallon, at the farm.
spy case * . , and his wife could find sanctuary and em
The plowing mutch is sponsored'
Mapp explained the drop in prod ployment on the faculty of Antioch College? . . . And have
jointly by Greene County implement
ucer price was the result of several you wondered why so many “strange characters" were
dealers, Soil Conservation District
factors operating in the market at to be found in the peace and quiet of rural Greene County?
and the County Sxtension Service.:
this time. First, the supply-demand
Activities will get under way at!
As soon as we round up a few “loose ends” we'll give
formula, which is a provision of
9:30 A. M., Saturday, April 3, and;
the federal milk order for this area, you a big part of the answers to these questions. We are
will continue throughout the day.'
caused a drop of 20c per cwt. in convinced . . , and we believe you’ll also be convinced
Lunch will be served at noon by*
bottled milk and cream. And sec
. . . that the1Antioch situation deserves and demands a
the Glady Community Club.
{
ondly, the increase in milk produc
full-scale
Congressional investigation.
The complete schedule of events!
tion in the area necessitated a
includes the following:
j
greater percentage of the total re
Great pressure will be exerted to prevent the ex
9:3$ a. m.
Implement dealers’;
ceipts being used in Class III, or posure of the cozy and viciously dangerous situation which
demonstrations-continuous through-,
for manufacturing purposes — at the Communists and their fellow-travelers have so firmly
oat the day.
I
a lower Class'price.
entrenched at Antioch College during the past twenty
11:31 ‘til Noon Tractor Rodeo!
:He said that milk production years. The full influence of every pro-American in this
. . Limited to ono F. F. A, re-;
in the market area Increased 12.7% area will be needed to counteract the pressure which will
presentathre from each chapter in! Good fanuhrgood good seed corn over" February one year ago. The be brought to bear. There will be hypocritical screams of
together for Ruaeell Ho
county.
j worked
man and Son, Continental, Ohio to number of producers selling milk “Witch-hunt” . , . “menace to academic freedom” and all
1Z:M Lunch . . . served by! produce a 164.11 bushel yield’of in the area decreased slightly from
the usual “smoke-screen” devices the Reds . . . fellowCorn and win the Ohio Corn Crown called on to manufacture large
Glady Community Club.
in the 1658 Nutieeal Selected 512:3$ p. m. Program on Equip Acre DeKalb Corn Growing Con- but this was offset by an increase travelers . . . and fake liberals drag out whenever anyone
in production of 5% per shipper In gets within shouting distance of the truth about their
ment Management .and Adjust teat.
conspiracy to destroy our freedom. They’ll certainly fight
Their yield topped those of 552 February,
ment.
other
Ohio
farmers
in
the
1953
con
tooth-and-nail
to save their valuable cell at Antioch . . .
Fluid milk sales In the area in
1:3C p. m.
COUNTY LEVEL test whose average was 105.31
or
has
it
been
priceless?
creased
about
10%%
over
one
year
FLOWING MATCH
• Open Con- j bushels per acre. Their contest ield
which was evidenced
test limited'to the first1 15 farmers:
___ a_ trend
............................
.......... .
fanners was spring-plowed,
"
* J received
! 1 com- ; ago,
GRANDMA SAYS: “Let’s make Greene County a
signing official entry blanks. (These mereial fertiliser and waa planled | jn j anuary, also. However, tills ln.. .
on June 1st.
{crease In local milk sales Was not leader in Conservation and 4tart a county-wide tree
blanks aro now available at the t ______
! sufficient to utilize the increased planting program before all the bloomin' well* go dry!”
S 5 .- £ £
S T S i ? C om m unist T h reat
1 production, so the Association was
called on to manufacture large
Bldg.)
F arm B ureau Topic-:j amounts to surplus milk in the Sup2:3$ ‘til 777 RAT RACE . . .
Open contest with classes for 2, 3, •How Gr’eat a Threat Is Communl- ply Equalization Plant in Dayton
and 4 bettem mounted or trailer sm" was the subject for discussion! Mapp declared. He said the new ud.
,
_ . ..
.. idltlon to the Supply Plant would
type plow*.
when the discussion group of th e ,,
, . .
;
,
be completed and the new equip_Trophies will he awarded to the
CountJr *■?» Bureau mct a \ ment put Into aw before the end of
Problems confronting young people jiist starting
winners of each of the nine events. ! Greenc
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
; to farm were discussed at a meeting of young farmers
Runner-up prizes and other* will Haines, Wednesday eenlng, Mar. 10. March.
predicted a continued dropj antj their wives held Thursday, March 11, a t Cedarville
Mr. Haines, chairman, conducted' i Mapp
i h a nrnrfiir1#**
ttrlr.A
In '
____ i
m i..
^
i ..........
........... a
•
h
AddiUemU information may fce* B b tiri^ m e c i^
th* pr°ducer “ e“d ***** ln! school. The meeting is hailed as a great success by the
lent’* ;' iowed
inwMt by
hv the discussion led by «°mi
sponsoring committee.
obtained from the Coanty Agent’*
Bill M*rch\ 0f. *pproxlm‘ lely 200
hundredweight. He reported th at to
A transcribed portion of the agement; timely eoonomlo Infor
office or, yoar local Farm Equipment i Evans.
date there has been no decision meeting was broadcast on w r f d mation, and the matter of meetings
Dealer.
At
the
close
of
the
evening
the
, ,
,
■.
i
■ . ■- „
j from the U. S, Department of on Friday, March 12, at 4:05 p. m. devoted to recreation. These ques
hosts served refreshments to Mr. A„ricuture about the milk order
Participating in the broadcast were tions are to be developed into a
arkH Mr«
Wruf«mnn Mr.
U f ».
and
Mrs. TVinnirt
Donald Blngamon,
D airy F arm ers
hearing which was held in the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fudge, Mr. yearly program.
and Mrs. Bill Evans, Mr. Bam area early in January, It is anti
A six-member committee from
Dean, Mr. and Mks, Russell Evers, cipated that the announced lower Wayne Corry, Miss Clara Sexton
H ear T ru e M orse
Mr,' and Mrs. Wendell Oarringdr ing of support prices on dairy prod Mss. Marion Reagan, chairman of Miami and CedWnrille township* will
sponsor committee, and Mr. Carl
Mr. and Mrs. John W, Collins, and Mr, Richard Eabney.
ucts on April l, win result in still Pickering, Greene County* Farm meet with the Farm Bureau com
Mr. and Mrs. LaurU Straley, Mr, and
lower prices for producers in com Bureau president.
mittee March 29 to make further
Mr*. Robert Dobbin* and Mr. and
ing
months.
B
ick
etts
W
in
Mrs. Harold Dobbins, were among
Mr. Carl Hutchison, Educational plans for an April IS meeting at
Cedarville Dairy farmer* present
Dhector of the Ohio Farm Bureau, Tecumseh school. Committee mem
Bankers* A w ard
at tlie 29th annual consecuUve
divided those present into six small bers are Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Col
W
an
g
W
ill
B
e
membership meeting of the Miami
groups in order that they might dis lins, Mr, and Mrs, James H, TurnTwo Greene County farmers will
Valley Milk Producers Association receive the Certificate of Approved
cuss those topics which they wish bull, Wayne Corry and Clara Sex
held at the BUtmore Hotel In Day- Farm Accountant for 25 years of Farm F orum S p eak er to hear discussed at the next meet ton.
Clair Young, associate County
Ion on Tuesday of the past week. farm accounting during Farm and
Eric frang, chief of the special ing. Group reports Indicated that
Extension Agent, *presented timely
Approximately 1540 fanner* heard Home Week at phlo State Unlvcrthey
were
Interested
In
many
prob
studies office at Wrlght-Pattersoti
economic Information to the group
True D, Morse, under secretary of ally.
'
Air Force Base will speak on Every lems which confront young people
and assisted Mr. Hutchison with the
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture,
starting
to
farm.
The awards will be made to Char one Loves Freedom at the Greene
recreational program which con
outline "The New Farm Program".
Among
the
topics
were
finance,
les A. and James W, Bickett, New County Farm Forum, Monday even-.
Leslie C. Mapp, general manager
sisted
mt Mk dancing. Refresh
Jasper Twp. and Robert L. Thomas, Ing, March 22, a t 7 p.m. at Oeyer’s f M i* " * around the question "How
ments were served.
of the association ifiade an annual
in
Xenia.
;
deeply
can
they
afford
to
go
into
Beavercreek Twp. for keeping farm
report, John W, Collins, Is presi
account records in cooperation with'Ij Mr, Wang, a graduate of the c!ebt? ’: *arm and household man- j
dent of the association, which cov
ers a membership in this area In the Agricultural Extension Service} University of Vienna left his naevening, Mrs. Flu, Mrs, Howard
Jlive country just before Hitlers In- \
School N ew s
thirty counties In Ohio and eastern a quarter of. a century,
Kahoe,
Mrs. Lyle Goode, Mrs. Ira
The Ohio Bankers Assn, spon-! vaslon. For a number of years he,*
Indiana
sots the project and will honor: was a member of the faculty of the ‘ The freshman and O.AA , of Barr, Mrs. A, C, Swlnnerton were
these men at a-banquet Wednesday, University of Cincinnati.
,“ '*h ,fJ .0O[ ) 1h*!.d / „ d*ln ce. present at the party,
A n g u s S ale
evening the project and will honor j Special music will be provided by cnlIed Moonlight Mist Saturday,
these men at a banquet Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lehman.
. U u th U . at the school auditorium,,
S lated M arch 26
evening,
Marfa
24
at
6:30
at*
Beavercreek
Twp.
members
co* For decorations, they had a pond
Miss Clara Zell, Olen St., enMbnroe Pyles, Couruviile Road,
with spruce trees, a big shiny! tered Springfield City Hospital
who operates the Kyle Farm, will Pomerene Hall on' the OJS.U.t chairmaned by Nelson Moore and
!
} Horace Ferguson are arranging and hioon, and a blub celling made to» March 13 for surgery.
cbntign animals to the ninth annual Campus.
Other Oreene Countians with will have charge of the program.
' 100k ykc the sty (rom which sUrs,
. , #
:how and sale of the Clark County
tong
records
of
accounting
and
whor
Dinner
reservations
should
be
lu‘ng
downward,
j
Aberdeen Angus Breeders Associa
Music ........
was furnished
....
*by
“ the Major I Graveside funeral services were
tion, to be held at Clark County have been invited to the banquet arc' made by Friday evening by calling
uema urenestra.
;i held March 12 ln oten Fbm t Ceme*
'
\
WIlhunShaw^'n.'^vercrrek
Twp,
the
county
agent's
office
Phone
Dcma
Orchestra.
Fairgrounds on March 26
tery for Mr, Roy R, Rowan, Wabash,
who
has
records
19
years;
Meryl
Xenia
2-3071.
j
Members
of
the
Curtain
Pullers
...
According to J, K, Bradfute, man
of Bryan High School will next! *ndl **•* uuty was accompanied here
ager of U» event, thirteen bulls and \ Stormont, Cedarville Twp, with a 30.
-------------• --------month present John L, Balderson's! ty bis wife, the former Grace Punnine female* will be judged at the f year record; and John Collins, S a v e S o il—
play, “Berkeley Square." Production Jd«rbur* of Yelk)W Spri****. her aissltow Which is slated for 10:20 a.m.j Cedarville Tap. who has kept re-1
S a v e W a te r—
dates will be Friday and Saturday j lef' Mrs, Meryl Funderburg Mbgetand will be auctioned at 1:00 pm. j cords 27 years.
P la n t T ree*—
evenings, April 9 and 10. Time o f. on< *Tid
brother Hugh Funder.
•^
the play Is 9:30 pro. The price of burg.
admission is to be announced later.
*• •
Participating In the play win be:
Mrs. Richard Alien and son, of
Sue DeWlne, Maid; Mark Velsey, Calfiomla, were here to attend the
Tom Pettigrew; Pat Sayer, Kate wedding of Mr*. AUen's brother,
Diantha Whitmore, Lady Robert Fink, la*t Saturday,
Date 14Vvr« 4 t * 4 iMtt f * f'W*V 4 > * • « 1954 Pettigrew;
Anne Pettigrew; Tom Few, Mr,
• *
Throstle; Joan Shoemaker, Helen
Dr. and Mr*. L. L. Taylor, Wal
Pettifesw; Ted McNutt, The .Am
bassador; Judy Duncan, Mrs, Bar- nut St., have a* their guest this
Yellow Springs ^American,”
wick; Jack Cochran, Peter Standish; week, their daughter, Mr*. Gordon
227 Xenia Ave.,
Sue Anderson, Mstrjory Fraht; War MacLennan of Pittsurgh,
ren O'Neill, Major Clinton; Marian
Yellow Springs, Ohio
M• •'
Wingfield, Mias Barrymore; Louise
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Diehl moved
Rothemund, Duehqts of Devonshire;
last week from it# Olen St. to
Bill Mefford, Lord Stanley; Walter
Meadow Lane juat off Allen St.
Knecht, H.RH. the Duke of Cum
* ■•’
Enclosed is (check , , , money olrder) for *2.50 in payment for my subscription to berland,
Mra Elizabeth Williams, known to
Arthur Llthgow, Assistant Profes
her many friend* here as Mother
sor
of Drama at Antioch College will
the Yellow Springs "AMERICAN’’ for one year.
Williams,
a former resident of Yel
direct the production,
low Spring*, and mother of Dr,
Dave Champney is stage manager,
Harry N. William*, auffered a reand Ellen Pllltird ia Ids assistant.
Rehearsals have already begun. lapee recently from the flu and was
taken to the hospital in Alliance,
Waine ' (Please print or type)
Ohio, She is spending the winter In
Alliance with her daughter.
PER SO N A LS. . .
Her addrte# I* Mr*. Elisabeth
Miss Patty Shook, Kim St., enter WilUame, 999 Rowland Rd., Alli
IT|lreWt~
or
ed Mercy Hospital, Springfield, ance, Ohio.
•• *
Tuesday, for observation,
**#
Mrs. Ethel Carpenter, Tower
Mr*. Charley Melllnger, White- Court la receiving treatment for,
w
man St., entertained In honor of heart trouble in Mercy Hospital,
Mr* David VMa’ btrUvday Tueaday Springfield where she is a patient,
m iiR C W R iN o w :
R
U
M
oitnn'N
O
W
'
■
«(Ji-VA.r. ,'| _4t‘
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The book “I Wo* a Captive In
Last Tuesday the federal govern,
be paid Immediately by each ac
Korea”
by Philip Deane, hot been P la n s M ade
ment filed a $571,40 tax lien against
tivity, A general accounting of these
RECREATION AND YOUTH
presented to the Yellow Springs
Mrs. Uric, 80, of Cleveland,,*’ mem
petty expenditures shall be the reF or SA R
Library by the American Legion
Tho Women’s Auxiliary of the
COMMITTEE
ber of the Tax Protest Committee
spnslbility of each director of these
Auxiliary, Thomas*-* Edwin Bailey
Friday, March 12, a group of
petty expenditures shall be the re Clifton Fire Department will spon of Peacemakers. Mrs, Uric is a for
Unit 657, In memory of all our boys
1. NAME OF COMMITTEE:
sor
a
bazaar
and
hake
sale
on
mer
resident
of
Yellow
Springs.
sponsibility of each director or
members
and eligible members,
who served in Korea.
Saturday March 37,4 at fa aun.
This agency of the Yellow Springs
N° member ol the comn*,ltee mny chairman,
Tlie book tells the story of two from Greene County, of the Sons
Eleanor Wise, daughter of Mr.
With the approvnl of the majority’ proceeds will go to the Clifton Fire
Community Council shall be known 550 t,v> re,clPicnt fit RECREATION
yearn and nine months of imprison of the American Revolution, met
and Mrs. Stanley Wise, Xenia Avc,
as the RECREATION AND YOUTH AND YOUTH COMMITTEE funds. of the committee funds may be Deportment.
ment by the Communists. It Is u with state officers of the organiza
a sophomore at Bryan High School,
COMMITTEE, Formerly it was call-; '* SCOPE OF ACTIVITIES transferred at any time by the
most remarkable personal document tion to discuss re-activating the
Oh Aprir 4 the annual Rover of was one of eight Winners in the of the war in Korea.
ed the Yellow Springs Youth Coun-1
METHODS OF OPERATION: treasurer to other activities of the
Nathaniel Greene chapter. Among
committee.
the
Yellow Spring* Archery Club American Legion’s essay contest In
ci! and when it became affiliated
Tho prC£C,lt “ UvItl“ of lhe RE‘
the state officers present were:
The
author
went
to
Korea
as
a
The following nominating Com- win be held at Bryan State Park, the Legion’s Third Ohio District.
wlth the Yellow Springs Community ' CREATION AND YOUTH COM
Thomas A, Calhoun, President:
war
correspondent
In
July,
1950.
He
Tho eight prize-winning essay*
Council it was termed Recreation MITTEE approved, by the Commu mittce was appointed. "Mrs, Landis, ; i t js usually held on the third
was taken prisoner after thirteen Warren M. Taylor, Vice president;
Chairman; Mr. Barr and Mrs. Mcl-j Sunday in April, but due to Easter, were chosen from 45 entries, and
Committee and Youth Council, In. nity Council arc ns follows;
days
of wild, hopeless action with Rev, Chandler Crawford, Chaplain;
, a, High School Recreation Prog- linger. This Committee is to select the (late has been advanced tills the winners w?a? announced by Dale
lerchangeably,
those
few lost OIs sent to slow the and Randolph F. Sellers, District
* ram.
nominees for tho offices of Chair year.
Binkley of Brookvllle, ’Third District
2, PURPOSE:
Representative.
Red
offensive.
Commander, Tlie essays will be en'Hie purpose of this committee * b. Elementary Sc 1too) Recreation man, Vice-Chairman, Secretary,
It was brought out that there are
Treasurer and One Trustee for the
Dr. and Mrs. Unas Pauling were tcred in competition with those
shall be to 'provide wholesome reog™m
only 4 members In Greene County
coming year.
guests a t an. Antioch College Science 'from 13 other districts in the state. Stop Signs
creation for the youth of the com-1 c. Summer Day Camp Program,
at tlie present time; 2 in Xenia,
BuJMmgFtea; Thursday affection at] Tho top 12 essayists will be nmulty of Yellow Springs. It shalll ■d. Community Swlni Program,
and 2 In Yellow Springs. There
'l
4 pun. Dr, Adams, Chairman of the | arded a 10-day trip to Washing- Red stop signs were authorized for are quite a few eligible.", in tho
coerdinato the activities of Its varl-f e. June Swim .Instructlori Prc).jOhio beginning today, with the sign
TRIP IN CASE OF FIRE Science Building, Jetted that these on, D. C.
cus independent programs so that, ram.
ing of the official Highway Depart County. There are 3 active cliapters
f,
Annual
Easter
Egg
Hunt.
teas,
establUhedovar
twenty
years
m
,
t
v
Mr, Charles R. Scott, Ohio State
the maximum value to tho comof the Daughters of the American
g. Hallowe’en Program.
Mri F. A. Jackson, Davis St., ment Journal by Director 8. O. Revolution and any male oyer 18
Fire Marshall, points out that there! B8C» are given one each division, by
munlty may be realized. The com
I
hirer.
Tlie
new
red
stop-sign
will
h. Christmas Holiday Community were 5,748 dwelling fires last year the staff of the, f&ence Bulldirl; ' principal of the grade school tenmittee shall provide advice and as
firntunlly replace nearly 30,000 years of age who has a blood rela
‘
i
in Ohio with a momentary loss of and their wives and student assist-j dered his resignation at the .school
sistance to the personnel conduct Dance.
tive In this organization is eligible
ants help with the arrahgernents.; board meeting March 2nd. His re- yellow stop signs on the rural state It Is also clnimed that there are
ing these p‘ f -ams ce.g. High School1 i. Maintenance and Improvement $6,401,955.
highway
system.
of
the
High
Street
Playground
Area
‘
In order to insure the safety of RepreaentaUVea frdtl^the Fels R e-1slgnation was accepted with regrets,
Recreational Program, Swim Inst- ;
more revolutionary war veterans
"The yellow stop signs are still
your loved ones and to prevent your search, Morris Bean and Company J Mrs. Charles Kohler spoke conruction Progrnin, Teen-Canteen, ■ j. Teen-Age Canteen Program.
burled in Ohio than any other state.
Any current activity of the com home from being another fire loss and the Natlonaki.^ash Register ccrning' a recreation program far legal nnd in force," said Llnzell,
Summer Day Camp, etc.). It shall
Few people seem Xo have heard
munity may be^lscontinned at tlie statistic, Mr. Scott suggests that you Cptapuiy of DkytodVerealab lnvit- High School girls. Discussion follow "and they will be used until the
also coordinate its activities so as
of tlie S.A.R. although It is older
Highway Department can replace
ed.
to avoid conflicting with, or dup recommendation of the Recreation make a systematic fire hazard in ed'to atend>the tea.
Mian the D.A.R. As a matter of fact
The board set up a meeting date them gradually. To replace them the organzatlon of the D.AFt. was
licating, programs already conduct and Youth Committee and tlie ap spection of your home, and that
The annual Father and Son.Ban-] of Mar. 23 for parents Interested In all Immediately would entail pro originally copied from the S.A.R.
ed by agencies within the communi proval of tlie Council. New' ncti- ’ you, immediately, remove or correct
hibitive cost,"
Vitles
may
be
added
by
the
Recrea-'
any
hazardous
conditions
that
you!
huct
of Yellow Springs Lodge No., having a separate Junior Hi
ty which are not recipients of Yel
The Highway Department’s De The S.A.R. Is not a secret organiza
tjon
and
Youth
Committee
sub-,
421, F. & A. Ml will be held Saturday
There was a dlscusion of our
low Springs Community Chest
may find.
puty Director of Operations, O. W. tion and its purpose can best be de
funds. It shall investigate all new jeet to the approval of the Council. | There are fire hazard Inspection! evening March 20 at 6:30 in tjie school becoming an exempted vil
MteCaughey
said that the journal scribed by quoting the official
Tlie
Recreation
and
Youth
Com
forms available that will be a valu- f *oca^ elementary school. The speak- large school rather than a county
programs and present them to tlie
entry,
which
he presented to Lin- Policy:
mittee
will
meet
at
least
once
each
able aid to you when making an er °t
evening will be Attorney district school. The decision will be
Yellow Springs Community Council
zeii for signature, specified that the
"Wo undertake the responsibility
quarter
throughout
the
year.
John
O.
Harper
of
Springfield.
His
made
at
tlie
next
board
meeting.
lor approval.
f
inspection of your property. Mr.
minimum
size
of
the
sign
shall
be
a
of
protecting the Institutions of
5.
FINANCIAL
PROCEDURES:
3. MEMBERSHIP:
,1
Scott suggests that you contact your topic will be ’’Living by the Plumb
24 by 24 Inch octagon, with the word Government established by our
A
financial
statement
and
a
rcLine.’’
Dr,
Linus
Pauling,
chairman
of.
In order to fulfill tlie above pur,
, local fire department, insurance or
Tickets should \>e purchased In the division of chemistry at Califor. J stop at least onc-thlrd the height forefathers and to guard our con
pose the committee shall consist of qucst for Community S lie s t funds | the State Fire Prevention Bureau
for
the
following
year
shall
be;
advance from any ofleer of the nla Institute of Technology, cur-i of the sign face. On rural state stitution and B1H of Rights from enfor these inspection forms.
of a chairman and the following—
prepared
annually
by
the
trcosurcr.j
rent Centennial visiting faculty' highways a larger, 30 by 30 inch, roachment from any source. We
a. Treasurer
If you discover a fire, notify the lo I re.
believe in a democracy In a repub
This
report
shall
be
approved
by
a;
—-——---- •*----------—
| member at Antioch College, told a sign Is specified.
b. Public School Faculty Member
firo department immediately, The
McCaughcy said, ‘The colors used lic and that our way of life and our
majority
of
the
members
of
the
t
Antioch
Chapter
No,
445
O.E.S,
j
student
assembly
Tuesday
morning
c. Summer Day Camp Program
-first five minutes at a fire arc
committee and signed by tlie treas. J worth more to tlie fire department >invites Us members to attend the that while’ literature deals with shall be cither black letters and liberty are worth protecting and
Clmirman.
urcr and tlie chairman.
j than the next two hours. Too often1Annual Inspection* Saturday. M arch! man’s relationship to man, science or white letters and border on a red preserving. To this end we pledge
d. Swim Program Chairman.
background,”
The
year-end
balance
of
each
ac
our fortunes and our sacred honor.”
r« person, upon discovering a fire,,
® pm, at the Yellow Springs j deals with an Infinity of relatione. Chairman of Teen-Canteen
McCaughcy continued, ‘■When
tivity or the committee shall be re—i tries to fight the fire first and ( Elementary Auditorium.
The S.A.R, also believes that he
1ships
Progrnin.
.
,
»
block
and
yellow
arc
used
the
yel
who
has no respect and reverence
Additional members may be np. portcri ^paratcly by the treasurer; calls tho fire department only after
He defined a cultural subject ns
'
low background may be reflected. for the work of his forefathers auto
pointed at the discretion of the and the money granted to each a c -• the fire Is out of controL Many
“one that enriches man’s intellectual i
; When red and white are used the matically forfeits the right for such
,
, Uvity from Community Chest funds
and spiritual life” and that “science ]
homes have been lost as a result.
F or A
I word STOP must be reflected and reverence and respect from his
"
wiii be added to this balance.
may
be
considered
the
greatest
of
A good plan to follow, upon dis
the red background may be.”
From
these
funds
the
committee
posterity.
at Evbaugh’a
all cultural subjects.”
covering a fire, Is to help any per
1 treasurer shall make disbursements
Tho SA.R. has supported military
Dr. Pauling said that one docs;
sons in immediate danger to safety.
The Best in
«by check for large, recurring debts
!r
prcpnrdncss
for 60 years. It has
not
need
to
be
a
scientist
to
enjoy
>
Call the fire department, try to
upon notification by the director or
supported a post war plan to settle
science and that people sometimes!
isolate the fire by closing, doors
DRUGS
| chairman of each activity, urther. ”
international disputes without re
forget the great part that im aglna-;
and windows in the immediate vici
cel tain amounts of these funds may
a n .« t
sorting to war, and without unduly
SUNDRIES
lion plays in science. •
nity, then try to extinguish the fire
j bti disbursed directly to these acyielding
our sovereignty. Tlie S.A.R.
Dr. Pauling, who Is on a nine-day!
with fire extinguishers, garden hose
Me d ic in e s
I tlvltles, by check, upon request to
has
worked
with the F.B.l. and
visit
to
Antioch
College
will
speak
;
or any available equipment. If the
the treasurer In order to permit
CHEMICALS
other government agencies in fight
again at Vespers on Sunday, M arch1
area becomes too smokey or hot,
; petty and miscellaneous debts to!
ing subversion. It haH furnished
, MOMMAS OF OLD AGf
21, and on,Monday will Attend, tlie!
TRUSSES-BODY
get out and wait for the arrival of
material for education in construc
^ By Science T ea fo n is';
meeting
of
the
Antloch^AAUP
chap
C
edarvillc
F
ed
eral
the
fire
-department.
’ **■APPLIANCES ’
tive citizenship. I t is teaching
ter to discuw the implications of his
FISHING TACKLE AND
S a v in g s & L oan
The song which (amenta that youth to vote intelligently and to
assembly talk.
"the old rockin' chair’s got me” disregard fleeting and unsound
LICENSES
WE DO IT , . .
A ssociation
A Registered Pharmacist
expreaaea a feeling all too often radicalism.
charagterlatic of elderly people. In
Always at Your Service
BADMINTON
Tlie S.A.R. established constitution
many caaea theac people suffer
12% E arn in gs-In su red
from no organic disturbance. They Day (September 17). It inaugurated
GOLF — TENNIS
simply feel uoid.”
-—OUR 59TH YEAR—
Flag Day (June 14), It establshed
E rhaugh & Johnson
But the proverb that you are
only aa old aa you feel haa received Young Citizens Day, now known as
BOY SCOUT
considerable sci I am an American Day. It awards
Xenia Avc. A Glen S I
EQUIPMENT
entific support medals for outstanding work in
YELLOW SPRINGS
D ELUXE
in recent years, i
CEMENT BLOCKS A WORK
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
'Ll Advances in j R.O.T.C. and Good Citizenship
H A M BU RG ER S
medical science, | medals to students In grammar and
EXCAVTING AND GRADING
With Letiace A Twaata
Which
have f high schools. The list of distinguish
JACKETS - SWEATERS
added years to jj ed men who arc and have been
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND
our life expec- j
BREAKFAST*— LUNCH |
Baseball St Softball
tarKfyv . ..have ; members of the organization is
CLEARING; PONDS A LAKES
made old age ; long. Seven presidents including
STEAKS — DINNER
GUNS St AMUNITION
healthier than >!president Eisenhower, either are or
*■
ever befgre.
}
O pe* l a I t p , m , Yelfew S p rln g * |
...H e n They A n :
W . B . D A W SO N
i
As a matter , have been members,
L’SF. OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
s of fact, the com- * Mr. Randolph E. Sellers, 1213
We specialize in
COAL COMPANY
DICK & TOM’S
plex problem* involved in helping ; Hayward Ave., Cincinnati 26, has
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
the ever-increasing elderly popula- j
helping every man
YELLOW SPRINGS
tion lead healthy and useful lives offered to furnish further Infor
haa given rise to a whole new . mation about the S.AJl. to anyone
to look his best
branch of medical science. This is ' desiring it.
■called gerontology, the study of ;
GEGNER’S BARBER SHOP 113 E. High sL
Springfield,a
| a Haa-SlrarilapeMp Caltrt
, old age
, Many cases of elderly people '
Yellow Springs
! a iPsiW ia trHfct C*l»ri
who lack a sense of general well- i
| a itraUaU* Ufto Cafer*
P LU M B IN G § H E A T I N G
being—who feel “old” and spirit- I
’ a NnM a Safe Cabri
less—can be traced to a deficiency ;
. *ls*r.faAppiy6avCaiart
in certain hormones, the life-regu- !
'! a PaW'erfhe W*Wrd talar*
taring chemicals produced by the ,
Your Auctions Appreciated
body's glands,
, j
We Save You Dollars On Terms
To help people suffering from
, **WOND«RPAINT
this deficiency, a hormone drug, j
A, E. MARTIN
; wM> Aa famtm W0%
called Combandrin, has been de- i
Auctioneer and Real Estate
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
M ax t mwMmt Mm
_ velopcd. This drug, containing two CLOCKS. CLOCKS.
CLOCKS.
Phone Clifton 7-5770
\ important hormones, acts to help
Cleaned
and
repaired,
all work
Associated with P, T, Martin,
• rebuild tissue and promote a sense j
211 S. Winter Street
PIhmm 7-7B8B
guaranteed. A. H. Hall,
19-26-3
322 Xenia Ave.
of fitness. It can be given by inAuctioneer and Real Estate
;
jectfon
or
by
tablet,j,
Broker, Dayto.x, Ohio
I ^But this is onl^Hnr aspect of RHOBS for tlie whole family. Come
Phone Adams 3J61,
1 gerontology. Others include pay-.
lh and sceptic new styles.—Look
chiStry and prevanRHS,medicine—
theta over.
in fact, all aetehwR knowledge
a••••i««fi•••••••if••*•••■•«**•••*»•
Ellison’s Modern Shoe Repair
that Can help old people live hap
. . . Yep - . thooe plow oharef will'get
pier; healthier lives, ‘
19.26-2-0
Phone 7-7426
1chairman,
The chairman or coordinator of
j the committee shall be elected on*
* Dually lay vote of the Council. All
, other committee members shall be
>be appointed by the chairman.
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SAFE FUTURE
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Save Haw
At

YOU WANTED
MORE COLORS

CEMENT
WORK

I N ...

i

RECO

WONDER COLORS

COFFMAN
Funeral Home

1

Such

f

W ork!

|

[

S ta g ’s C leaners

j

. r

Phone 7-7237

dull at you plow thiMe rich Greene Co.
acrea. But there ie aowetkiny you

Phone 7-7310

can do about it I
•

MARATHON
PRODUCTS

\

O ils « -G reases

F IN K & H E IN E CO.

OFFICE PHONE

•

i .*a
HO WE
4,■- *rHONE
•
J*

■-d*
'•

AT DAILY MARKET PRICE

•

1

STORE HOURS — 8:00 a.m, te 0:00 pj*. Mm . tern Sat
FIm m 7-7355
Yellow Spring*
MI Dayten SL

Special bard-au(facing on

Xenia a t Cany t i ,
YritewSpriegs

iiw re e * 0 ':^ # ( » f
\
*
.
•here*!’
'■•W

OUR LFKCIAL RAVINGS FLAM
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MARBLE

.
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’Q U A l

m ir X p l a s p l a s t i c

G uy

MIAMI

■" i r o f ’ E & s o N

ciirtMt!

■ TILE COMPANY

Genera] Farm
fedig

2 lA %
FOR YOUR MONEY

•

7-7SS2

.

Phrit*

OR SALE—Overstuffed davenport,
occasional chair and 12 x 15 mg,
Cheap, Phone 4-9110.

’n

p o in t* w ill; a c tu a l ly :

ROBERT J . GROTE

.......

P a in ts

Good a t Newl

7-7431

Springfield, O.

FARM

Renew old , * , dull plow there* with
Hard Steel Point

F u el O il - G asoline

The

t i t i i n i — b o o *1
SHEEP A CALVES

FOR SALE—3-piece living room
suite, S-pfece dining room suite,
9 x 12 rug, small rugs, electric
Iron and toaster, dishes etc, Pric
ed reasonable.
•
Karl Robinson Ph. 4-5211

A p p lian ces

■ Ijumn stmt Leon SUffM?
*
■
•*
■
••••»••■•••*••»*•***•••**••■*••■••*•
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:
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I

Yellow Springs
Lumber Co.

24-Hour
(IAmbulance Service

I CAIEFULL !
■

GUY VARNER

ayton.tt. .
^

Yellow Spring*
1

k ^

DEPOSIT RANK
Phone 7-7204
'
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College,
1
Albeneri Trio
Your Election Laws
About 80 members, representing
!
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST
colleges, universities, hospitals, and
Since lhc ballots used n t various
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
At Antioch
|■■elections
research institution in 20 centers,
in the ''odd-numbered” and
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
Greene County voters who have
i
are expected to attend,
j
11:00 a-ro. Morning Service
moved from one precinct to another
This Li the first meeting of on* A program of chamber music by. •■even-numbered’’ years are differ
or have changed name by reason
BYRON EVANGELICAL
anthropological
association at An Beethoven, ITaydp, and Ravel was, ent, we believe that it Is a service
and REFORMED
of marriage or divorce since regis
tioch College which formed a new presented by the Albeneri Trio at'1 to many voters to acquaint them
Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor
tering with the Board of Elections
department of Sociology and An Antioch College last Tuesday.
! with the bo.1iota with which they
030 am., Sunday School
mast notify the board of those
thropology last fall. Coincidentally,
9:30 a.m., Junior Sunday School
Selections included Beethoven’s will be conifiSUiu! in 1934,
changes
by
March
24.
the conference comes toward the ; Trio In B, Flat Major Haydn's Trio
r t u i : \ u s k o c k f o k ij c iia i ’iii , j
10:00 a m., Church Service
The Primary Ballots for )954
Newcomers to the county, persons
10:00 fu n . F am ily Service
i
close of Antioch's Centennial Year In E. Flat Major, and the Trio in A ■will contain the. following ol flees:
who have attained the age of 21
1030 - 11:30 a-m. M eeting for |
observance And also marks loo Major by Ravel.
\ Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
BETHEL LUTHERAN
since the last election, voters who
W orjihlp
I 0:30 n,ro„ Sunday School
years since the field of anthropology' Now In Us sixth season, the'1 Secretary of Stale, Treasurer of
A .
*
f 10:30 a.m. Worship Service
have previously registered but have
started in this country.
] Albeneri Trio Is well known In th is. State, Attorney General, United
ST, PAUL C A TH O LIC
!
failed to vote at any election in
Papers reporting on a wldfe variety country, having given cycle jx/rfor- States Senator (for the uncxplred
Itev- Jo h n A n to iy , pastor.
|
the last two years or persons who
M E T H O D IST
of research projects will be sub- ' iniinces of all the Beethoven trios term ending January 3, 1057), Judge
Ssiiniay MaS-Scs, 7:30 anil 10:001
never have registered but expect
Rev.
T
h
o
m
as
B.
S
m
ith
,
pastor.
mitted, with the emphasis expected IS’. New York, Chicago, Washington, of the Sumww Court tFull term
a.m .
j
lo vote at the May 4 primary, must
S a tu rd ay . CVinfessloiw ni 4:30 lo j 0:30 C h u rc h School.
to be on fossil man, growth, and sivi at Princeton and Stanford u n i-r commencing January l, 1955), Judge
sign
up with the board before the
10:40
a.m.
Worship
service.
,v,:io and 7:30 (o 8:30 p.m.
|
I of the Supreme Court (Full term
population trends. Baldness, here-,' versifies.
March 24 deadline.
R egular w eek-day M asses. '<30 |
dltary blood factors, and obesity also. Erich Itor Kahn, pianist, was born commencing January 2, 1955 > Judge
Persons may register nt the
a.in,
!
In Germany. He took up residence in or the Supreme Court (Uncxplred
Will come in for sohic security.
board's office in the Court House
•
—•
} Eighth Graders
Principal speaker at the annual the United States In 104t and, In torn ending December 13 195G),
basement, which is open dolly from
CENTRAL CHAPEL A. M, K.
j
dinner scheduled March 27 will be 1948, was awarded the Elizabeth F '’’v.vjentatiV(‘ to Congress. Judge
0 a.m, to * p.m. on Monday. Tues
Kcv. Isaac it. I-oudeii, p asto r
j
Find The Flea
Dr. Paul ejos, research director Sprague Coolldge medal for "emin of the Court of Appeals, Mor. bers
day, Thursday, and .Friday, and
0:30 a n i , S unday School
of State Centra) Commit,c/ (Man),
of the Wenner-Gren Foundation ent services to chamber music."
Bryan
High
School
was
the
scone
of
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on Wednes
10:10 fl.ro., Devotion*
for Anthropological Research, Inc,; The violinist with; the trio is Member of -late Central Commit
the Eighth Grade Party last Friday, days and Saturdays. Beginning
1100 a.iu., M ornl^jr W orship
of New, York City,
{ Italian-born Blorgio Clomp!, who tee iWcmant, Slate Senator, iiepe
March 13, Activities for the evening Monday, and continuing through
Other prominent guests include mnde his debut in this country hr reenta'H'e to Genetr.l As/cmbly,
F IR S T B A P T IS T
consisted or a Scavenger Hunt, relay March 24. the office will be open
; Judge of the Court of Common
Rev. W in. L. W illiam s, p asto r
William L, Strauss, professor of * 1938 nt the age of 20.
fiom 9 a.m, to 9 pm.
races, dancing, and refrcshmnts.
10:00 a.ni., S u n d ay School
physical anthopology at Johas Hop-' Benar HcUetz, cellist, launched >Jeas rin some r*auH.c->/ Judge or
A branch registration office will
Three groups of pupils Joined In
11:00 a.tn. M orning W orship
kins University, Baltimore, Md., one ’ hi:; career in Russia when he was tii" Probate Court un some coun
the hunt looking for such things be set up In the Yellow Springs
of the country's leading experts on 12 years old, ITc has lived In the. ties), County Commi-noner. Counns a mustache cup and a live flea. Town Halt on Wednesday, March
PR E SB Y T E R IA N
the great apes, who is retiring presl-; United States since 1937 and is a •y Auditor, end .Member of County
(Usually reliable sources report 24. It will be open from V a.m. to 9
Rev, Buckley S, R ude, p a sto r
dent of the association: T. Dale member of the NB7 orchestra Central committee.
pan. to service voters In this area.
10:30 a.m ., C h u rch School
Unit the flea was easily found.)
Stewart, head of the section of where ho plays under Arthur Arturo
1030 a-m., M orning W orsliip-*‘W hy
The balance of the evening was
> Mm. Lewis Gcgncr, Livermore St.
physical anthropology of the Smith- j Toscanini.
a r t> we P resb y terian s?"
spent In dancing. Refreshments, in
who has been confined to her home
aonian Institute, Washington, D, c.; ,
cluding soft drinks und cookies,
M arriage Perfomed
for the past two weeks with pneu
Save
Soil—
EPISC O PA L (R ockford C hapel)
Mildred Trotter, department of an -|
8 00 a.tn., First, Sunday of month, were served, The cookies had been
monia Is now able to be back on her
Save Water—
atomy, Washington University, St. 5
mnde by the girls of the 8th grade. Hosket —- Dellinger
-’««....
job at Antioch College,
Plant Tree*
Louis. Mo.; 'Sher {
{£,. Wash- >
C H I T O N P R ESB Y TE R IA N
Supervising the party were Miss
Marriage
vows
were
exchanged
burn,
departmbent
of
anthropology.
Rev. R ich ard S. Sm ilic, p asto r
Paulino Phillips and Mrs. John by Miss Winifred Hosket of Yellow
University or Chicago, Charles Snow
10;00 a m,, Bible School
Cochran. Among the guests were Springs and Mr. Phillip A. Dellinger A n th rop ologists To
department of Anthropology, Uni
11:00 a.m ., M orning W orship
Mr. and Mrs. John Halchln, Mr. of Fairborn In an informal ceremony
versity Pf Kentucky.
...... • ■ ■ ■■
M
eet
A
j^
n
tlo
c
h
and MVs. Glen Blackwood, and Mr in Yellow Springs Mottiodist Church
C LIFTO N U NITED
Annual election of officers of the
and Mrs. Stanley Wfic.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Friday, March 8, at 7:39 p, m.
I The twenty-third annual meeting association Is slated Friday night of
Ja m e s D. T ay lo r, Supply
Mi/ Mary Dice, Xcniu. entertain. | Ttie bride In the daughter of Mr,] pf the American Association of Phy the conference week-end.
ed
with a birthday lunch Monday and Mrs, Carl Hosket, 321 N. W al-, sical Anthropologists will be hold
Elwood Sliaw, o rg a n ist
in honor of Mrs. Ella Humphrey.
! nut St., Yellow Springs. Parents' March 26, 27, a f t M at F»ls Re
Save Soil—
i a.m . S a b b a th School
Of the bridegroom are Mayor and search Instltute-^ o r the Study of
Save W a t e r Mrs, Harry A. Dellinger of Fair-, Human Development 'a t Antioch
Plant Tree*born,
|
Rev, Thomas B, Smith, pastor j,
of the church, officiated at the]
11:00 a.m- Preach{nr Service

Are You Registered
To Vote?

1

single ring service at which mem
bers of the immediate families and
& few frlends .were present. A 30minute program of organ music
was presented by Mrs. Trenton
Judy of Yellow springs,
Mrs. Charles S. Lucas (Irene
Hosket), 913 N. Detroit St., at
tended Iter sister as matron of hon
or and Mr, John'W irhart of Fair,
born served as best man.
The bride wore a blue taffeta
dress with white accessories and a
white orchid corsage, Mm. Lucas
appeared in a blue printed silk
dress complemented with, white ae/csories and her flowers were
jink and white carnations.
, Following the' service 80 guests
of the bride’s brother and sisterin-law, MY. and Mrs. Robert E.
Hosket, 143 S. Walnut St., Yellow
Springs. Hostesses a t the recep
tion were Mrs, Robert E. Hosket,
Mi's, diaries Hanket arid Mrs. Jack
Hosket of Yellow Springs, sisters*
In-law of the bride, and Mrs. T. S.
Holliday of Xenia.
For her daughter's wedding and
Lhc reception Mrs. Hoeket chose a
navy blqp c re p e ^ e s s with white
accessories and: .Mrs. Dellinger,
th j bridegroom's mothfer wore an
aqua crepe dress with gray acces
sories. Both hatrb&rsages of white
carnation/.
M.\ and Mrs. Dellinger left Fri
day night on a^jtrjp to the South
Upon their return next week they
will reside at 609 E. Xenia Dr„
Fairborn.
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AUCTION

FAMOUS CHEAP STORE

To The Highest Bidder or Bidders For Cash !
Subject To Our Regular “Terms Of Sale”
Afternoon Sat., March 20, 1 :30 p. m., Evening 7:30
This Is The Sale You’ve Heard About.
This Is It!

ASBESTOS
SIDING /

TO BUY • BUILD • REMODEL

Jackets to match .......—
......... ................. $2.59
Boys' western dungaree* .......... ........... ......... $1,95
Boy’* overall pent* t o * . Sanforised.... ....... $1.59
Children** cotton slip s. . . . . . . . . . .... .
89c and 70c
Children*' dresses....................................$1.18 to 1.95

Check With A Specialized Financial Institulion

■FAMOUS CHEAP STORE

Building1& Savings Co.

X n k t, Ohf*

BANKRUPTCY STOCKS

LO AN S

We Deliver

PE OPL E S
11 Green St.

Since 1885

1H 3M

Free Valuable Door Prizes
House Furnishings and All New Merchandise

ALL MUST BE LIQUIDATED
Anyone Can Bid.
BARGAIN NITE

MUST GO

A t Your Price
Radios, Sewing’ Machines, Dinette Sets,
9 x 12 Rugs’ Electric Fans
TO HIGH BIDDER
Electric Food Mixers, Dishes, Silverwear, Electric
Sewing Machines, Toys, Appliances, Radios, Clocks,
Electric Household Appliances, Bed Sheets, Bath
Towels, Dish Towels, Waterless Cookware Sets, Pots
and Pans, Hardware,'Electric Drills, Electric Coffee
Makers, Hair Clippers, Electric Fans, Furniture,
Vacuum Cleaners, Hand Tools, Dinette Sets, Floor
and Table Lamps, Table Cloths, Tarpa, Paint and
Many Other Bargains offered for sale.
AUCTION—^Come One, Come All,
Fun For Everyone A t——AUCTION

Jehns-MoBville

Smootfuftam

Phone 7-7429

J O H N S
M A N V l t l E
BUUDlNG
MATEBIAtS

& U C K E Y £
WOODWORKING CO.

T h e O pera House

LUMBER — MILL WORM
ROOFING — RIDING

On'Highway Route 343, In Clifton, Ohio

JMFBOVEMENT LOANS
158 Menree
Phene MM
Xenle, Okie

WE SELL Furniture, Machinery, Fixtures, Inventory,
and Appliances AT AUCTION.
RAIN OR SHINE

. . . Strongest E v e r!

Yellow Springs
Lumber Co.

CABINETS A ai FORMICA

RAY GEVELINGER, Auctioneer
L. FRANKE, Cashier

Year W tttfe h Guarantee

It transforms the appearance
of your home and save* you
m oney on upkeep. N ever
needs painting to preserve i t
White or beautiful colors.
Ask fer free estimata.

TERM S— CASH

Willo-Merchantile, Chicago 14, 111.

Xenia,

/
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If Yee Want Te Bay e r Hell Yew
Farm er Terns P roperty
CALL Or WRITE
M cS avany A C o,
Leaden, Okie FIm m Si
We Speetaltae la F ane Leans at
4(4 percent la te r a l
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